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*ffiXS: cARDooNS

Th*y'r* *dib!* n*d *nnart:*nt;tl
Native to southern Europe and North Africa,
cardoons (Cynara cardunculus) are perennial
plants with fleshy, edible stalks that can grow
up to 6 feet tall. They produce silvery-green
leaves and flower buds that are similar to
those of an artichoke, though they're usu-

ally not eaten. These buds bloom into large
purple thistle-like flowers, which can provide

a striking element in garden design.

Ti"ie m*re imiler st*ik$, th€ &:*tt*n
Cardoons grow in bunches, like celery, and

should have wide, plump, gray-green stalks.
Choose bunches with plenty of inner stalks,
which will he more tender than those on the

.1il'.r!jlFli:i ,T

outside. Refrigerate cardoons in a plastic bag
fbr up to two weeks.

Fec*lfir-*1, th**n pr*p *$ y*Lri pleHs*
Begin by separating the cardoon bunch into
stalks; discard any tough outer stalks or nar-
row, leafy ones from the center. Use a paring
knife to trim away spines and leaves and to
shave offthe inedible fibrous exterior from
each stalk. Ifyou don't plan to use the peeled

cardoons immediately, keep them ln acidu-
lated water (a mixture of water and an acid,

such as lemon juice or vinegar) to prevent
discoioration.

Parboiling trimmed cardoons before using

other cooking methods will reduce their

bitter flavor and make them more tender.
Parboiled cardoons can be saut6ed, added to
creamy gratins, braised with herbs, pur6ed,
grilled, or lightly battered and deep-fried. You

can also toss them with a vinaigrette or try
them dipped in bagna cauda, an Italian sauce

made with cooked anchovies and garlic. Car-

doons pair well with b6chamel, truffies, and

trufle oi1 and are complemented by cheeses

like Parmigiano-Reggiano (see the recipe

below) and fontina -MeILssa 
Denchak

sffi&
W&'[ffi Getinformation on hundredsof ingredi- ;

ffi #B'6 en|s at FineCooking.com./ingredients. 'M&.#
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